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CARDS.
Furnttnre IVarehouie.

V. Schwirti. Ilsnk street, draler in all kindl of
Furniture, Cojjlnl made to order.

Boat and Shoe Sinkers.
Clinton Bretney, in Levan't building. Hank street.

.XII ordtrt proixptltJUtedmork warranted.

J 1 LONOSTREET,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Next door to the Carbonkllonso.'

BANK BTBEET. IiEnlOIITON, PA.
Tieeonilior

w M. ItAPSIIIEU,

ATTORN KY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
IUMK SmttT.LlKIOHIOKjPA.

Rul Bststesnd Collection Acency. Will Bar and
84II It il Kstnte. Conveyance nettly done Col-l- o

'tl m. promptly mde. Settling Kutates or pa-

ct Hitaa ietlty. May be consulted In hnllata
a 1 Uerman. CT

IS. It. STRUTIIKIIS,j
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

43-- OIHce s 21 floor of Khosd's.tlall,

Jlauoli Olmnk, Pa.
All business entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
M.T27. U.

JJANIKIs KAIiBPUS,

ATTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Maucli Clmnk, Pit.
iWOIIlce. above Colon's Jeweiry Slore, "roadway

J0.D, DltttlOLETTE. Js S. IOOSK

& liOOSK,gBRTOliiaTTK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

OrriCE Corner.of Susquehanna and Ilroadway.

MACCIt CHUNK, Passi.
Can be consulted In Gorman. tJulv24 1RT

,T. 51 K EUAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Bank,

AUCII CHUNK, PA

ay-Cii-n tw conauUed In German. TJanO.

JJ A. IIKI.TZ,
JUSTICE OV THE TEACE,

Obert's Jlnlldlns, BA'NK-St- .. LBiuaiiTOX.
' Conveyancing, Collecting and r.ll other b'il-nca- a

connected with tho ofilco prnmntlv at tend,

edto. Also, ARenUorthelMiichasonndssaloof'
Ileal Citato. Apr!, l

rjlIIOMAS S. I1UQK,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
DANK Street, LEH1Q1ITON, Pa.

Convevanrlnir. Collecting and all business con.
natnil with Hi anlre nromntlv lo.

tor first-cla- Insurance Companies,
ud ItUUs of all kinds taken on the niott IIIktuI

terms Jan. 9. 1B74.

YyA UISIUIAJlItll, M.B.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Ofnce: South East corner Iron ami 2nd sts..

Pa. Apr!' 3, 1S7.V

N. II. 11ICU1SU,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,
OiHce, Bank Street, next iloor almre the PostoMce,
LhUhtou, 1'a. Office Hours ParryWUe each dij
roui 10 to 12o'clocki remainder of day atoflleeiu
Lehlihton Sot-23- . '72

JL CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The llueinjr Companies are Kepreeuted:

liEUAiS )X MUTUAL FIHL
uuAuinu mu iUAii

WYOMING KIKE,
POrT.SVILLK 1'IltE.

LiIIIIOII FIKE.nnrtthnTnAV
UI.UU-- . ACCIDKNT INHUllAMjn.

Alai Pennsylvania nnd Mutual llorae Thlil
Iletcc'lye and Insurance Company.

JIarca29. M'X - TlIOs. KUJIEltUlt.

38'"",.":"'

BRADY'S TRNTENNIAL CIQAH AND
TOIIACt'O KMPOUIUM AND IIIIXIAHD
IIOOM-- . opo door above Ilauk'a llakery,

ItanU St., Lelilglitoii.
Al". OENKaAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

nnd Wikly Papets and Lakeside Llbrarr regn
uily upi.l;oJ. April I, W".

Livery & Sale Stables
p

II t Ylf c T I, 'n . 1 r T fi 1 1 ri v

FAST TltOTTING HOUSES,
ELEGANT CAUUIAGES.

And positively LOWKIl 1'ltICKS than any
umer l4 wy in iuo uoauiy.

Large and handsome Carriages for Faneral
pnrpoaea nud WeddlUKS. DA VI U KI1IIKRT.
Nov, IS7J.

T O CAPITA LISTS!

A LIMITKD NUM11ER OF SIIAHK8 OH
THE CAPITAL STOCK OF TIIE

Lohighton Gas Light Co.

()UU( Alls subecrlptiona to the Htoak will

yllcauou at Has ulllce
ii. v. Jiuiuuiatu.

. Leblghton, Apnl22, 1970.

Railroad Guide.
OKTII PKNN A. 11 AIliUOAIJ .N

Passeneers for Philadelphia vitl leavo Lclilch- -

ton ns follows:
3:47a. m.. via. Li. V. arrive nt I'nua. ac u:4 a m.
7:12 n. m. via L. V. " ' 11: 5 a.m.
11:1)7 ii. m. v a Ii. V. " S'lun.m,
2:2011. in. via L. .6 8. " " C:4)u. in.

p. m. via U V. " " :50 p. m.
ltcuiminu leavnnepoc ni j'rrKa nnu ivuieri.

can br.. l'lilla., ct 8:1". nun fi.13 a m.i 2:1B, p. in.
Jan. 1, 1817. ELLIS CLAIIK, Afltnt.

b IllSALMNO KA1I.HOAD,plIII.A.
AtrangoDient of Passcoger Tralus.

DEC. 1S1I1. 1870.
Trains leave ALLENTOWN nt follows :

(VIA 1'CUKIOJIKN UIIANCII.)
For Philadelphia, at C.W, n.uo. n.iu., "a ir. and
oft p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For rhllaJeiphH ntMO :. ni.

IV1A HAM' 1T.SSA. 1II1ASCII.)
For Ho iillnu, 1 2.30. h.a, a m 12.16, 2.10, 4,no

ard 9 CO p.m
Forllntilinurg. f2 30, 0 50, 8.S3a. rn., 12.13, 4 30

and u nj p.m.
For Laucaaier'nnd Columbia, 5 50, 8.53 n.ui. and

4 30 p m
tDoos not run on Mondays

I'or Itcndine. 2.30 n m. and 9 00 p m.
For Iliirrlsburg, 2.30 a.m, and 9 00 o. in.

Trains Foil ALLEX'IOWN lcavons follows:
(VIA IT.KKIOMKN 11IIANC1I.)

Leavo rhlladelphlii, 7.3 u. m., l.on, 1.30 nd 5.15
p. m.

SUNDAYS,
Leavo Philadelphia, 8.15 a. m.

(VIA LAST rKXKA llltANCI! )
Leavo ItOdUlng. 7.4 '. 7.43, 10.33 n m 4.00. 0.10 pud

lo. u0 p m
lHavo nonlsbunr, 5 2), 8.10 a. m., 2.00. 3.57 and

7 5 p. m.
Le.ivo Lancaater, 8.10 12.55 and 3.43 p.m.
Leave Columbia 8.00 a. in l.uO nnd o.'5 p.tn.

SUNDAYS.
T.envo Heading. 7.20 a.m.
Lenvj Ilatrlomiu, 5.2'i n.m.

Trains maiked thii9 (k) run to and from depot
9th nnd Uiceu street, Philadelphia, other
trnlm to nnd lrom Ilroid street depiit.

Tno(l.rtOH. in nndt.53ii. m. tiaiuafroni Allen-tovt-

and tho7.30 n.m and 0.15 i. m. trnuia
from Philadelphia, hae through cars to and
troiu I'htladclpnla.

J. E. WOOTTEN.
Ueverat Manaacr.

C. Q HANCOCK, aen'l Tlck-e- t Agent.

Q.VltllOS ADVOCATE

CIIEAP

JOlt TRINTIXG OFFICE,
LliiriOHTON, PA.

Kvory description of Trintlng, from n

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CAltDS.

I1ILL HEADS,

LETTElt HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

t,, l'UOUHAMJIUS.

HANDBILLS,

DODdEIUJ,

CIllCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,
&C SC..

D no In tho best mauner,nt ery Lowest Piieca.
We iro niepnrcd to do work nt as cheap rales

nsi-n- tflleo in tho State that deals honestly

OUH MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.
WOrdcrs by mall receive prompt attention.

Munliattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YOltK.

r.iibrlcatlii!,' nnil Illnmhtatiiiij Oils.
WM. MAHOITH. ltiuim SI MsrAlim.l.M

cimiu-o-
, THIUD and WALNUT Streets, Phllu

IOV. ,11. I&70.

ANTICD tho business men to know that tievlaugei JOII PHINTING done cheaper at
caimios ADVicate Olllco than nt uny other
I'wuo ill iiiu ruiiiiiv I ry ut.

Nntico la hereby jriven. That LeitcrsTesta-menuu- y

upon ihe Jiist will ami te.tnuuntol
Thoina. Drown, inwi of llowmanivil.c. (.aibn
County, doe'diwore graiiud. on tho i0dimy of Jjuunry laJ. iiy tho lieci ter of Wilis.
Ac ol t'l rbj'i ( onnty. to too lllidel.tui eil. All
persoi:s knoulirr themsnivrs to be indebted to
bum please maKeiuitnidiH to pa vniout,
and tnose nnvl. .gelatins will iMCbeut tl.cm.iUi y
autheuUeatnl, for relllement to

nr.llM't'A II 'OW.I, liowminsvllle,or DAN I, WENTZ, Agiut. Parryville.
March l IS77.WI

A7"A'n:i), 8l(t,00 In Sums of
from J1U0 to S2.U00. for wli c b

Flrt.Cla RKAL EST AT 15 SECl'ltl l'Y wl.l
ueHiTon. xor mrtner par.lciil.trs address,

THOJlAb S. lIPOIv, J. P.
March Lo.iiirhton, Pa.

rpo IV JIOM IT MAY C0MJi:UN.

All n Thau a i lieriMivforMkl moilillin!? wlili n
4ifl KIMIVII I'VIUt lit U U.

KMKit( ot tho mm 1m our'Jtoii-mv-
HOMIU t IlOrKOUU.

Maich 31. 1977 Sw Lehmhtfaii, lft

A Good Family Medicine
SWAVXK'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
liar- - Ui:Al)ACIIi:, Uogeur and Melan

cholv iruerallv snriut- - lrom n cnsorilfrMl kt,.in.
set, oostione-ao- r utoreld nver. Kueh may ho
speedily removed uv I)r Swuvne's Tar I Ills.
wh'eh stimulate tne livee mill nti,iiiiu.n in n
lie ithv actlou in remolmr all biiioiiaiuiAS. uud
himiuwik lobular evucuaiiona ox ino tovteis,

LIVPIl COMPLAINT,
thrt dreaded dlseise from flitch somauyper.

'HH Iicijacoiljf IllUOUUbOOl
lleadacbe, Inillgesllon and Dyspepsia,
is speedily relieved, and nre often permanently
ouim by their u.e. I'everininoiteu liioveuted
bythe iiseot lbeo salsnpnrllla Pills, aslhey
okT. olT, tmimgo the blood, the linpuilile
from which they arise. For s

i,urii 19 nuiuiuK so inecmai as
Swayno's Tar and Sarsaparllla Villa.

They are puielv vegetable, and act specially
on the Liver us Dlue Mass or culomel, withoutaav bad turn la lrom tukhif.

Davenhe srumtoms In a'l (voramunleatlous,
and addre-- s letters to Hit isWANi; A: SON.
Philadelphia. No chaige lor pdvh e. Sent brmail on receipt of nilce. Price 23 coma u box
Uvb boiea for 1 1.

A8K YOUH DUCOOI8T FOIt TtlEM.

Now Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!

C0NSUMPT10M I
Thtu iilfitropnlntr nnd dnnircrotn rnmnlnint mid

Its jircmoiiitory pynipuiins, ncirlcctfit cotuli,
utKlit Bwcnto, wnstliiR U sli, lever
tit rmnnontlv cured by "Ur. Hwoyno'sUompumiiil
Byrnn "f Wild Cherrv "

rnnmitnntlou. m charncterizeit hrcatartJi nrln- -

11 a in in a lum ortlio iuucouh mcniuruin of thonlr
tm,4f:ae,, witii coujrn auu cxi)PcinriUioij, Kiinrt
bn ntli, honiheness pains in tlio chest Tor nil
lirnncrtinl Dflcctiuiis. eoro throat, loss of olce.

un. swaynk's compound

Syrup oWild Cherry
18 A SOVEItniGIS IinMRDY.

Ilnnorrhnae. or sntttlntJ blood, mav frocerd
from the larynx, tnirlim broneliia or lnncs,
nnd nriflo from vni lotia cnneH ns uiulne nhviit'ul
oxonlnn. pU'ttiorn, or Iitllnenfl ot tlio voasel,4
n CHK lutiKM, uvt'rsintinmj; vi 11111 im duiiimpii
rd ovacuation, obstiuctiou of tlio Bph ea or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swaync's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

?trtkeint tlio root of disease bv pnrlfrtnff the
blitrd. r Ftor.nsr tlio livornrnJ klilTit-vst- liealtliy
aciion. Invlaoratinc tlienirvoua nystcm.

Tho only Bta'idnrd remedy for hemorrhapo.
bronchial nnil all iiulmo'inij enmp nint. Con.
eumptives orthoso prrd imposed to weak lutigK,
nhould not fall totisdthU reut venetahlo iem
tdr.

It marvelous power, not miIv over cnn'iimp.
tlon hut over every chronic dUease wi to a
rradiul alleratlvo uctlon la neo'led. Under its
tisothocouuli h longencil, the nlffht 6weati

ttio pain siibldts, tho pm-- c returns lo
Us Datum btandaid, the etomaeh Is miproveo
in Its power to digest nud nssiiullato tho tend,
nnd every orpnn imsapuier nud bcttm quality
immu nupiiutuiu i,iul iii viiiju new lLCiUil
tlvo atid plastic matoaalis maiio.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Wa tlmt of 3:dwnrd II. II am son, Unplneerot
Jeorgo hweenr's Tottery, 13.11 UidRO Avenue,
IMil.atie.phia. lie a violent c u.'li, nlfrtit
swrnts. nolo tin o it, urent weakueos, spit ut dif
feient timer a pint of i lood. uaro un nil hone i f
tccoveiv. 'Ihrouph tho uo of " Jir. dwaunet '

WiUtViifrryHufui' beeamoapoundnud healthy
man, nnd renin Ins no to this 'av, nlthonRh ovet
twetitv yeaiH nave elnimirt Bincti In- was cuicd.
your (irucffiRi or stot eitoeper oops not tii tr, wo
will for want iiait dozen ficicht paid, to any ad-
dress, ou receipt ot once.

lMIU'AI.KIl OXLY UY

Etlt. SWAVMJ At SO,
330 IV. Sixth Street. rhlliuU'lphtn.

Bold by ul I'loiulueui DiupUU.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by tho use of

SWAYKE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I waa sorelr cflliclcd vrltboneof the most
nil I'ruiltiis or I rungo. or

moiocuminolilv rfuowi) as llchlni; Pilis Iholtchluc tit times was almost intolerable iiicrca.ed hy anu not nnfrtquenily heeomo
quito eote,

I bought n hoi of " Swn no's Ointment " Ususe u"ive quick lcllef, and In a short tlmo mndo
n pel feet t ill o. I cm now h leep lnidmtuihcd.ana I would ndvhe all who nlo sulVeiiuir withthis dlHtri".?luiri oniphilut lo procure Mvnvnc's
Olntuienl"ot once. I hod tiled pioMTIp Ions
nlmu.--t lnnuiuci.ihle, without tlndina anyjo. w. cmtltiT.rinn of lirodel & Christ,
ltootand Shoo House, 341 Nonh sen

Phlladtlplila.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAY.NU'S Al.I. OINTMKMT

lanl-- a tpeciOo lor 'IinTiai, ITCH, SALTItlll.OM, eOAI.il IlKAl). ioitYMlPl.LAS
llAllllllU'.s ITCH, 111 11 Ill.Ol'OlIUS, ALL
bCAI.Y, I'ltUHTY. OUTA.VliOUtl UltUl'-PION-

I'ciicetlv and harmless, even on
the most tcuJer Inraut. Price to cents. 3 boxestor i.25. oeut ov in .il to any addrtsson 1 ocelot
of pneo

Kohl hy ail the leodlnir Draedsts.
Prepared only by

DR. SWAV.E . SON,
330 North Sixth-st.- , Plillatk-lphlft-.

UHB

iADORNj LONDON
iHairColorRestovev

i HAW. : 1011 UESTOUINQ

: GRAY HAIR
To 1U Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOIi
Of its Superior EmpIIpiico.

Head this Homo Cin.flculo tustlfled to by
t:dwiiul II. (lairiiiues. ouo of the most compe-
tent Dragpsis and mi raikt. in Philadelphia, oman wJiimo verucltv none oaiidoubt :

I am nappy to add my tesimionv lotho ereatValUOlit tllO " I.O!lhlU llnir Cn.r.t. Iti.tr "
which usiorod my hair lo Its original dark io'.
ui, nun iiiu nut. ttjiitcuin in oo permanent. I am
sansheu thuLlhls liretiurahm. I nMinnv nm n
flic, but nperutes upon the nocretlous. It Is
also n beautltul hoir ilieHim. nun promotos the
liuniii. i lllli:uNiru IU" 1111 OOllie irOlU liO,
11. Unrriirues. iliniriist. TkmiIi .,.! rn, Diu
who can nlso tetlTv my hair wua voir may
when I commenced Its use,

MI1S. MILLKlt,
No 731 N. Nlnth it., PhliadelphU.

hao the pleasure to luraim ou thatulauy ofmv neniiiiimniicA Airj illP I j .iaii..i... ,f,.t.
tne Hrnii of j our -- London color Hair ltratoi.c ler hair was tailing lanully anil qunu

, .p.u, ww. 10-- lutiwiii. uuu lliu 14 u
ins out cullrely slopped hy its lue.

k. b. u.vaitiaup.8.
IiruiKM: Cor. Tenth and Contests.. Phllo.

All that nrt can accninoin.ii in t,i,Htitirvin
stieiiKi henlus;. IhlckeuluK and udoi ninsr the nalrIs i fTeotcd uy uiu "iiuihin Hair folor Hester,
rr." It stimulates aud forces n new crowth : If
Kiav restores its u itural color aud leudrrsltfcllkyauti baanllluii curis fiuudtuSi ke.ii.theMuilii clean, cuil mul liaii.tl... ah .....t...

ll It. ITIce 75 citsi six bottle, tl. bent by

8WAYN1J ,t SON, 330 N. Hlxth Philad'a,
Nlliii I'llupJtlUTOKS,

For Sale by all 1i uggUtN.
July 15. 1876 yl

LOST AND POUND.

UY HEltO bTItONO.

Slid sat on tho shore of the sea anil
idly tlnew pebbles into tlio surf as It
heat upon the rocks and almost washed
her feet.

Tho s un was going down In n mass of
lurid red clouds, tliu eastern breezo was
freshening along the bluffs, and now
and then a stray drop of rain fell ou
her.

Geraldlno Vano drew her shawl
her, with an Involuntary shiver.

Something there was In tho night clos-
ing around which reminded her of a
dead day.

Her mind went back to tho tlmo with
a throb of pain. She would gladly
have avoided tlio retrospect but who
can control thought?

Eleven years ago she was sixteen.
What till old, old woman sho must ho
grown now I Sho stretched out her
hand through tho shadows and looked
at It earnestly, half expecting to sea It
wrinkled and withered liko old Grand
mother Ilolt'c, aud sho was upward of
ninety.

Eleven years ago she had walked
tlit'so very sands, just as golden now as
then Just so tho summer waves had
broken their hcaits In music on thu
shore, lust so the salt had
swept her cheek and tossed the white
foam-cap- s over tho sunken rock outsido
the harbor.

Hut then Thane Kichmond was besldo
her, and joutli, and hopo, and love,
were lier's, to say nothing of a tiut
which was perfect. What more could
a woman ask for ?

They were a pair of lovers just be-

trothed, loving each other as no other
lovers had ever loved before so they
said and thought, and It wasjvery realjto
them, and wondrous sweet, as It always
is when the dream is now.

llut, after all, there was somo causo
of (.adi eas; and 'heii would love bo
love If there weionot? Iticliniond was
to leave her In a week for China, to bo
absent tluee years; lor his fortune was
yet to make, nnd ho was too proud a lad
lo accept a wife whoo possessl ins were
greater than his own. Ueraliline was
an heiress, o It was uut of question to
marry on nothing, and live on cheeso-tinrii-

and ises in a d

cottage, as both the young people would
h ive neon glml to (In.

Colonel Varley, Ueralillno's father,
was a high. bred old tellow, and he had
said to audacious young .Thane Iilc.li
nioiid, when lie had asUed him fur his
daughter:

"See here, young manl money Is the
thing needed nowadays, and my daugh
ter has always worn her diamonds and
ridden in her carriage. Slie. must not
marry beneath her. When you can
come to tne with a fortune sulllcient to
support a vlle, aud keep her in the
gewgaws tliiit a woman duds necessary
now, UeiuUtliie Is jours ; that is, if
she has not changed her mind and mar-- l
led somebody with a fortuo ready,

made "
All of which was very cruel In the

unsympathetic parent, but thu parents
of heroines have alwajs been made of
stern stuff, you know.

So it was decreed that Thane llich.
tmitid should go out nud seek his for-
tune among the Celestials, nnd Genii-din- e

was to go to Paris aud finish her
education.

llut they were to write so very often
twice or thrice a week, which Vfaa

very moderate for lovers, and, beildo
the sea, with tlio dim light of the stars
around them, one night lu June, they
said their farewells and vowed to ue
true.

Tho lonely woman sitting there to.
night on the shore, aud going buck over
the waj B sho had traveled, drew a sigh

something of the temlerdest of that
olden time lingered with her still, aud
Hushed her pale cheek with a sott,
bright crimson.

llut to return.
For two years after Thane's depar-

ture hii letters had beeu regular, aud
they had satisfied tho heart of the wo-

man who had loved him, nnd not ouo
mil n in a bundled, be lie never so loyal
mid tender, can wilte n lettu of love
which will Just, meet the requirements
ot n loving woman's nature without be-

ing silly.
At tue end of this tlmo the letters

stopped. No word oi explanation
niithiui! to break the dull bUspeusu
which is always so hard to bear.

Ger.ilduie, prouil though she was,
wrote to Tlmtio to ask the cause of his
strange silence. She lecelved In return
a few briet lines he was weary of a
yottliful folly, asked her to forget him,
and volunteered thu information that
he was soon to bo married to tlio
daughter ot nil attache of tho American
legation at Pekln.

Well, such breaks as this are happen-
ing all the time around us; they uie
common as births, and excite about as
much attention. The world dues not
sutler the anguish of heart which some-
times comes of them to people so unfor-
tunate as to be possessed of feellufs;
aud so the world wags on as ever.

Ueraldlne was one ot tlio?e wretched
women who cannot transfer (heir affec-
tions as one would tiatisfer a house or
other piece of property, aud la conse-
quences 6ho suffered deeply.

Loving once wllb her was loving for
all time, and though she had suitors by
the score as what beautiful and weal-
thy woman has not? she turned trow
them all In quiet coldness.

Alter a while Colouel Varley took tho
matter iu hand. No daughter ot his
should pine her life away tor a beggar

ly rascal like Thane Richmond, he said,
nud Geraldlno was commanded to mar-
ry Archibald Vane, at that tlmo the
wealthiest nud most dovoted of her ad-

mirer. She demurred. Sho told Vano
plainly that she should never love
ngiin ; but he was deeply Infatuated,
and would risk anything for tho sake of
possessing her.

So they wero marrjed.
Mr. Vane's vwlfe was tho envy and

admiration of nil tho country round
about Templetnorp. Her houso was iv

palace everything about It was superb '

in Its appointments ; she had notnwMi
ungratllied, am) her husband was as de-

voted as a lover.
Rut Geraldlno never varied from the

cold statellncss tviiich had fallen ou her
like n mantle nt the altar.

Often and often the kind, honest
heart of her husband ached for ono lov-
ing word from the cold lips whoso kisses
ho would have died for j but he was
true to his agreementhe never com-
plained, and ho did not try to force htr
lovo.

When her child, her beautiful Annie,
was born, she softened toward hor hus-
band In some slight degree. The new
nnd wonderful hnppjness which mother-
hood brought her made her kinder to
tho father of her child. And poor
Vano was raised 'to a felicity altogether
unknown to him when she put the littlu
girl in his arm nnd suffered him to kiss
thu white check he bad dared to draw to
rest against his shoulder.

As Annie lived and developed char-
acter she was tho strangest of nil child-
ren. Old far beyond her years, lovely
iu fa ci nnd gentle in temper, full of.
quaint sayings, and caring for no play-
mate but her mother.

As Geraldlno sat there on the sea-
shore thinking over these things lh.tve
told you, something crept up beneath
her shawl, iu the timid, coaxing way
one sees sometimes iu a pet animal.

Mrs. Vane folded her arms around
the little creature, and kissed the up-
turned white forehead.

"What Is it, my darling?" looking
down at the serious, questioning lace
lifted to hers.

"Mamma, tell mo truly is thero any-
thing In dreams ?"

"My love, do not bother your little
head with such Idle things. Why do
you ask?"

"Ilecause, when you left mo asleep,
mamma, I dreamed of sinking ships,
and sharp locks that tore the great
timbers apart', aud then they went
down down down, and, oh! mammal
1 hoard tho ciles of the drowning men,
uud I saw their dead, pale faces, ami
papa's among them I And I screamed,
and nurse woke me aud told me I hid
only been dreaming I"

In spite of herself, Geraldlno, shud-
dered. She was not iu any degree su-

perstitious, but there was clwnys some-
thing nbout this child's weird Inncies
which Impressed oue. She held the.
slight form closer to her side, nnd even
as sho did so, far over tho water came
the dull boom of n gun I

"It is the ship and they will be
drowned 1" cried Annie, starting up.
"See, bee I It is on fire, and it is float-
ing In ou the rocks below Eggstone
light I"

The child spoke truly. A great ship
an ocean steamer wrapped In flame

and smoke, was drifting shoreward. A
ptojectlng point of land just then hid
me steamer partially from view.

Annie sprang forward down tho rocks
like a cat, from ono rock to another un-
til she was yards from thu shoro, and
the Incoming: tide, now growling fierce
aud nugry. was beating around her.
Geraldlno followed with terror In her
heait.

Uieiiclied with sprny, the child was
clinging to n pointed rock, leaning over
witli wild, fascluated eyes fixed ou the
burning ship.

"It Is my dream over again I" sho
said, solemnly.

GeralOluu gathered the child In her
arms, mid nil unmindful that the tide
was cutting them hopelessly off from the
shore, she watched tho fated ship.

Ono mass, of lurid flame, her scorch
lug eldes hung with fated human be-

ings, even there she could hejr their
vain cries for assistance.

Suddenly the blazing hulk reeled and
shuddered ; for nn Instant the flames
seemed to die awny, ami the smoke low-
ered" its blood-re- d banner ; then nil
waters for fathoms around seemed to
scintillate with liquid fire I One fearful
plunge forward tho 6hip gave, one cry
of mortal despair went up to the black
heavens, and thu tide rushed in like
squadrons of white, horses, each o'.u
eager to win the race I

tit was nil over, and the waters ivero
full of despairing, dying men fighting
vainly for that whbli was lost to tnein
forever life I

Toward tho rock where Gernldlnp
nud her child still clung, drifted um of
the passenger. One
arm disabled by n blow from some of
the burning ilgglng, he was fast losing
strength tu battle witli thu waves and
death was very near him. Tlio woman
tore off her silken scarf and lliing.it to-

ward hiiu. Kate suffered him to catch
It, and she drew him to the rock I

Itwasyt light enough to see, and
on that narrow bhelf of rock, growing
narrower every moment for the first
time lu eleveii'yeais Thane Richmond
and (leraldiue Vane stood face to face I

Roth were pale both wero deadly
calm, lie held out his right hand, nnd
she touched It lightly with hers.

"Geraldine," he said, aa If they bad
been parted only a day, "wo shall per-
ish here. Let us have no pride between
us. You thought ue false and so mar-
ried another man?"

Yes."
"Vmi wero deceived. I know you

will what I say. An English
lady nf rank did me the honor to prefer
mo; and sho it was who, learning of my
love fur you, Intercepted our letters,
wrotu the cruel note of renunciation
which you reieived, nnd showed me the
notice of your marriage. Seven weeks
ngo she died, confessing all her duplici-
ty, mid that day I left China to seek
you nud tell you tho truth."

',1 am married I"
"Yes, 1 know It, but It matters llttlo.

Anui her moment, nnd we shall bo
washed from tho rocks I It caunot bo
wrung nmvl Surely notl Look iu my
eyes, Geraldine, and tell me that In all
theso years your heart has been mine,
even as mine has been yours!"

She looked lu bis eyes, and bowed
her head slowly, her face crimsoning
even there, with death to near'her.

A sharp voice other side brought her
back to herself. She saw her husband
by the side of the rock, balancing him-

self In a frail boat, which It teemed
every dash of tho waves would break in
twain.

One glance at his pale, set face show-
ed Geraldine that ho recognized her old
love. Rut Richmond gave htm no word
of salutlon. Ills Injured, arm was
bleeding fast his strength was ebbing:
his head fell on his breast, and but for
the frenzied hold of Geraldine, bo would
linve bo swept away by the tide, which
now beat over the rock.

Archibald Vane's volco was cool,
calm, and distinct.

'I saw you from the shore, Gerald-
ine," lie stld, "nnd came to the rescue.
My boat will hold but twor. You havo
never loved me, but I havo lived only
in loving you. 1 will prove it I"

He reached over and lifted the limp
body of Richmond Into the boat. Then
he put Gcraldlue beside him, and gave
her the oars.

"You can steer," ho said; "you will
be saved you and he I 1 will savo our
little Annie if It lies In man's power.
It not, Heaven's will bo done I"

lie leaned over and kissed the white
1m ml Ids wife stretched out toward him
In wild entreaty.

Tho boat shot away on the tide; tho
words slio uttered were nil unheard by
Aiehlbald Vano, as clasping his child
tu his breast be dared the fury of tho
waves I

Tlwy found him a mile farther down
the const, In the early morning, a smile
on Ids white face, and little Annie lying
against his heart. They had died to-

gether.
Grnldlne's boat reached the shoro,

and both she and Thiuio Richmond
were saved.

It was weeks before she knew aught
pas-ln- g around her, for tho shock of
Annie's death had been too much for
her.

When sho remembered It all, perhaps
sho was nearer to loving Archibald
Vane than she had ever been before.

Richmond weut nway, and was gono
two years, lie owed that much to tho
memory of the man who had saved his
life In preference to his own.

And when he came back, could the
world blame Thane nnd Geraldlno if
they made each other's lives happy ?

RRlKFLinS.
Shocked and astonished old man

You bad and wicked boy, why don't
you take off your hat In the church ?
Rad boy (overcount with guilt) If you
please, sir, I'm a little girl.

"Do you have nny 'hops In
Maine?" nsked n Kew York belle, who
was dressing for a ball of a country
couslu from the Pine State. "Oh. yes;
lots Pa has forty acres ot 'em In ono
field."

A precocious boy of eight summers,
attributes the death of a pet fish his
sister's Idol to thu fact that It couldn't,
take a Joke Ry way of a joko he used
to catch it occasionally with a bent pin.

"On tho beach of Long Rrancli" Is
no longer n song, but a certainty, to
some steamship captains, who furnish
the newspapers with the "latest arriv-
als" two months before tho season
mien-- .

A misprint of rather a ludicrous
nature appeared In n Scotch contempor-
ary thn other day. In giving a list uf
juroru cited to sit nt the Circuit Court
ni Inverness, one of them was styled
'sheep stealer' instead of 'sheep denier '

A queer bequest Is that of Miss
Maxwell Graham, of Wllllamswood,
Kim., who has left 1 100,000 to four
t'liiiillable societies, wherewith to re-

lieve poor Protestants who are named
Hutchinson or Maxwell, and to educate
tielr children.

for lap dogs are the
latust innovation In ladles' dresses.
With a dog In her pocket, a seal on her
hack, n Id id in her hat, and kids on her
bands nnd feet, Mm lady Is
but little short of a walking menagerie.

The Herald's cable dispatches say
that tenor Nlcollul kissed Pattl's hand
twenty-ou- e times during the recent rep-
resentation of the opera of "Romeo and
Juliet" In Vienna, nnd It .Is nsserted
with gravity that the stage directions
only provide srx kisses. Tho only rem-
edy repotted for the catastrophe Is to
take them nil back again.

Everybody lias read the story of
Henderson, the man who last summer
swallowed a cherrystone, which, refus-
ing to be dislodged, lias, "while In lilt
stomach, grown Into a small cherry tree.
The man who wrote the story Is a rein
live of George Wushlugton, who refused
to cut the tree down.


